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WHY DONT THEY KESIQN P

We fail to soo why Mr Dolo aud
his Cabinet dp uot Btep down and
out They have boon censured by
tho representatives of the people
and they havo received the marble
heart on each and every measure
brought bofore the consideration of
tho representatives of the taxpayers

Why aud how can these geutlo
men cling to their positions when
they are daily told to got out Mr
Dole is not anxious to retain his
lucrative salary Ho said a few dayB
ago that ho simply stayed in office
because ho considered himsolf the
custodian of the Republic until an ¬

nexation was aocomplishod

We all know that Mr Damon is
uot over anxious to hold a public
office Ho is ready to retire and de-

vote
¬

his timo to his private affairs
Ho is the sheet anchor of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

and we presumo that he
refuses to resign because he hates
the idea of deserting it during the
days of trouble

Minister King is only too anxious
to hang up his official toga His
place is on the wharves and ho lias
shown his indifference to official
business by absenting himself dur-
ing the session of tho Legislature
aud onjoying a permanent vacation

Minister Smith the brilliant Atto-

rney-General says that he would
prefer to retire to privato life Mr
Smith has no flioB on his coat and
wo feol justified iu suggesting that
he is not sincere when ho expresses
his wishes of roturning to privato
life Mr W O Smith likes power
and authority Ho has got it now
and he will stick to his brief auth-
ority

¬

until tho last minute His
lack of popularity among the men
who put him iu office in 1893 is well
understood How he oan stand the
kicks which he recoivos from his
former friends who now want to
down him is beyond our compre-
hension

¬

Ministor Cooper is simply there
for what there is in it He amounts
to nothing He plays no figure iu
tho game aud ho will git when
over the change comes Ho is not a
kamaaiua Ho has no interests in
Hawaii and evon his masonic influ ¬

ences havo vanished Messrs Dole
Damon King and Smith may take
a hint and resign their official jobs
Cooper will never loavo until he is
kicked out bodily

Thure is a faint poscibility of an ¬

nexation taking place If it does
the prosont oligarchy gots its death
blow The Hawaiiaus who realize
that auuoxation will bo a death ¬

blow to thoir race prefer to tolerate
tho prosont regime of defeated
men and watch thorn go down to de-

struction through their selfishness
aud their lauk of principle When
n country as a unit tells a govern ¬

ment to git why dont the mem ¬

bers of it listen to tho voice of tho
pebplb ami git

PnESIDllNT TttKINIiEY TALKS

On the Klndloy Foaling of tha
Britiahera

Our American Correspondent on
Friday morning had an interview
with President McKinley whom ho
describes ns confident animated iu
his policy by a motive of humanity

which loads him to desiro the
complete emancipation of Cuba
from Spanish rule and perfectly
sincere liko the great majority of
Atnoricaus iu hi declaration against
annexation Our Correspondent
adds If tho President had the
least doubt of success iu tho coutetit
of arms uow begun ho would not
show it But he has none I do uot
know an American who has Amer-
icans

¬

do uot take their idoas from
tho yellow journals which exalt
General Pitzhugh Luo as their
prophet and fix a fortnight as tho
limit of the Ktrugglo They area
serious people aud they havo a
seriouB President and neither un-

derrates
¬

tho gravity of the coull ct
They only think that the more
Spain prolougsitthe tuoro disastrous
will tho end be to her Tho Presi
dents optimism extoud far beyond
tho puroly American view It in
cludes Europe So convinced is he
of tho rightoousuoss of his pause
that he seems to find a difficulty in
belioviug that all Europe chould not
also think war on Spnin to free
Cuba a righteous thiug Ho turns
a somowhat deaf oar to warnings
from tho European Continent

About England happily there is
noithor doubt iu tho Presidents
mind nor reason for doubt He
knows what we all know and much
dosire Such assurances as ho has
recoived are in thin eaBe authentic
Message aftor message has come to
us from the English Press and
people oven in guaaded torms from
Ministers in Parliament and in
less guarded terms from Ministers
speaking otherwise than in Parlia-
ment

¬

If there was an interval
during which Congress did some ¬

thing to ohill that cordiality of our
Engliih kin yesterday and to day
seem to havo brought it all back to
UB

I asked the President whether ho
did uot think some response to there
friendly English declaration might
be made You can say he an ¬

swered that tho whole of tho
United States responds to them
If there be any American entitled to
speak for the United States it is
certainly the President I know from
othorSoureos that during tho last
12 montliB official relations between
the two aouutrios have been of the
most cordial kind aud never more
bo that now Cordiality begets
cordiality It has boon mutual

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Ebon P Low is iu town

Read W W D raoud Cos ad
vertisemsnt on the other page

Rev D P Birnie will occupy the
pulpit at Palama Chapel to morrow
evening

Tho sohoonor Jessie Minor arrived
to day with lumber from Port
Townsond

Tho Iwalani sailod to day for Ho
nokaa with a load of fertilizers Sho
may return to port next Thursday
with Kukulhal and Lhaina sugar

Entertainment nt St Andrews
Priory on Monday evening for the
benefit of tho school Secure your
tickots early as it is only Gfry chqih
for tho general admission nd
seventy fivo cents for roservod svmts

How convenient for the weary
walkorortho spectator at Govern ¬

ment parados aud functions would
bo an oighteen injh curb around
tho Judioiary building with shade
troos planted a few feot therefrom

Mr Edgar Honriques will open on
or about June 1st a oommisinn
mercantile office at the Mnonio
Temple besides being an importer
and exporter of foreign and domestic
fruits vegetables hh and game and
dairy produota

J T Watorhouse advertises
Armours Chioken Tamales prepar ¬

ed from tho original Mexioan rooipe
Armours delieious slleed Bacon
rcifTirria Tt nil tSI Uowmwi irou vsv sii una a 11114 f

d red dollar forfeit behind it if tUe F

crrruimri pacJragu 11 --piulturatwh

Vn

Old Trinity

Oht hn Irish potato roast in the
asbos brown

Bring all best things but that will
tako the crown

A riuh ham bono with pickle apicod
coffee bisouit and choose

A glass of wine and one cant diuoT
Hes mighty bard to please

Oh I an Irish potato roast in tho
asho brown

Bring all best things and it must
take the crown

So mealy white and fine dolioiousl
Aud after that jiut add nutritious
Ohl an Irish potato roast iu tho

ashes brown
Briug all best thiugs hut that will

suit tho town
Anne Marie Pkesoott

Makapala by t he Sea

The Bhoentos Are Thoro

Although it will probably not bo
posiblo to get a vessel in time for it
to partiaipato in tho war President
MoKinley and senators and repre
sentatives generally are much pleaB
od with tho spirit which actuated
the wealthy Hebrews of Ohio to enn
tributo tho money to purohaso a
first olnos war ship to be presented
to the Uuitod States for use against
Spain and many kind words of the
Hebrews are heard It is not the
first time that they Inve given a
practical demonstration of thoir
patriotism Exchange

Troops for Manila
Gibraltar May 18 Tho fmt

class battle ship Polayo the armor-
ed

¬

cruiBora Emperador Carlos V
Alfonso XIII Vittoria and Giralda
the auxiliary cruisers Rapidn Al-

fonso
¬

XII Buenos Ayres and An-

tonio
¬

Lopt z aud three torpedo boatB
now at Cadiz aro ready for sea They
are expeciod to sail for the Philip-
pines

¬

before the end of this month
with 11000 troops

The Waialeole Captain Parker
arrived this morning from Laie with
2753 bags sugar for the Irmgard

The S G Wilder and the bark S
C Allen ar ahout due at this poit
from San Frauuisco

t WW

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI 1898

THE WISE MAN

never fools with paint He
knows that it is the cheapest
iu the long run to u u only
the very be t for the exbiior
and interior of bis dwelling
and his other buildings If
you git tho light kind it is

not only a bcautifier but a

great protector ngainst decay
We can safely recommend

Huubucks and Pioneer

White Lead

with the best oil and other
ingredients for heavy and
substantial work If jbu wsh
to do a litle light work your
h If for amusements sako
then trv our

Idral Ready Mixed

Paint

You can buy it iu all quaii
titioH from a one pound tin and
in ahno t i veiy shade of eolur
Come and inspect before -- yim
buy

Trio Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Fort Stheet

AND DISPLAY

WHAT FOOLS

IE BE

Do you think for one moment t hat
wo are iu politietf

Everybody is FREE and EQUAL
at our store Nationality R lgion
Politic are aft he same to ui Tlio

millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than the man wio earns his 50
cents a day

Wheu the wlmlo community is

earned away with temporary excite ¬

ment they forget all about their
household duie and also their
household wants but they never
forget where they oan buy the
cheapest 1 hey think of

TUMBLERS at 35 cents a di zen at
Dimoud Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

drzeu at Dimoud Cos
BROOMS 15 cou8 each at Dimond

Cos
AN I HON HANDLED STEEL

KNIFE and FORK Tor 10 eeuts
at Dimoud Coi

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cake

at Dimoud Cos
And when they want n STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR th y call at
Dimnnd Cos and get tho
best and cheapest

Wh tako tho CASH mI let tho
CREDIT go

W W CO

ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

If 1

tlxe Holidays

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

OO00M6C64att6eOttttO0
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MORTALS

DIMOUD

IILLJ11L11

For

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

WOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

1 ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Ii 3E3-- JBZJEnRJEZ Importer Queen St

-
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